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(57) ABSTRACT 

The invention provides modi?ed recombinant nucleic acid 
sequences (preferably DNA) and methods for increasing the 
mRNA levels and protein expression of proteins Which are 
knoWn to be, or are likely to be, dif?cult to express in cell 
culture systems, mammalian cell culture systems, or in 
transgenic animals. The preferred “dif?cult” protein candi 
dates for expression using the recombinant techniques of the 
invention are those proteins derived from heterologous cells 
preferably those of loWer organisms such as parasites, 
bacteria, and virus, having DNA coding sequences compris 
ing high overall AT content or AT rich regions and/or mRNA 
instability motifs and/or rare codons relative to the recom 
binant expression system to be used. 
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1 (IICGTQACICCGICCGTGXTCGATAAGATCCTGICQAAGHCGAGAAOGAGBACG 
JJAI aVa I Thr ProSer Val l I eAspAsnI l eLeuSer Lys l l eGI uAsnGI uTyr G 

56 AGGrGZTGmGImGCCCEIGxAGGChrOmCIIGGaGGI?AGAGCAG 
19' luVaI LeuTyr LeuLysPro LeuAIaGI yValTyr Ar gSer LeuLysLysGl n 

109 CIGGAGMOAAOGrGAmACCITGmGHGIACGTGmGGATATGITGAACHII 
37b LeuGI uAsnAsnVa I MetThr PheAsnValAsnVaI LysAspI I e LeuAsn Se r 

163 OGGITCAAOIAGOGGGAQAOIMAGIACMGITQAGXBCGATOIQTCOc 
SSDArgPheAsnLysArgGl uAsnPheLysAsnVaI LeuGl uSe rAspLeu I l ePr 

216 CmGAAGGATQGIcmAACmOsrGncAAChAmcOmQIAGrrCC 
72D oTyr Ly sAspLeu111r Se r SerAsnTyr Val Val LysAspProTyr LysPheL 

269 IGIAChAGGAGAAGAGAGATAAGrmGIQGcAGHAOmOmQTQIAGGATPG 
90’ e uAs n Lys GI u Ly sA rgAspLys PheLeu Ser Ser Tyr AsnTyr I I eLysAspSe 

324 QKT‘IGATACQEA'HXTQACITQBCQAGSANPGTTGQGATAOMQAGXTCCT 
108) r I l eAs'pThrAspI I eAsnPheAl aAsnAspVa IILeuGI yTyr Tyr Lys I l e L9 

378 GICCGAGAAGmChAC-FGZGATOrGGATTCRATQIAGAAGmQMAQGA'IM 
126) uSerGl uLysTyr Lys SerAspLeuAspSer l I eLys LysTyr I leAsnAspLy 

432 GCAC'bGAGAGAACGAQAAGrACOIGCCmGITQACAAQTOQAGACCCIGrA 
144i sGI nGI yGl uAsnGI uLysTyrLeuProPhe LeuAsnAsn I l eGI uThf LeuTy 

486 CIAAGACCGPGAA€GATAAGATTGATQIGPPCGPGXTCCAGZT®AC£CQAC1H 
162’ r LysThrVaIAsnAspLys I IeAspLeuPheVal IleHi s LeuGI uALaLysVa 

Ndel 

540 CCTGAAOTACACATMGAGAAGBQZAACGTGGAGGPGAAGATQAGGAGQGAA 
180' I LeuAsnTyr ThrTyrGI uLys Se rAsnVaI GI uVal Lys l I eLys GI u'LeuAs 

594 TPACCPQAGACQITCQAGRTAAGIMCGAWCAAGAAGAAQACAAOIT 
198’ nTyrLeuLysThr I I eGI nAs pLys LeuAI aAspPheLys Ly sAs nAsnAsnPh 

648 OGTCGGGXTCGCCGATCIMACCGATPACAACCAQAQACOIGZTGACGAA 
216) eVal GI y I I eAI aAspLeu §e r Th rQAspTyr AsnHI sAsnAsnLeuvLeuThr Ly 

702 GMCCPGAGQCCGGrAmGiCITChAAAACCrGGCOIAGACCGTGITGDGCAA 
234'sPheLeuSer Thr GI yMet'VaI PheGI uAsnLeuAl aLysThrVal Leu Se rAs 

756 CCTGcrGsAmGGAmGmcAGacGImChGIAcATmcAGcAccAGm'Ibr 
>' 252) n LeuLeuAspGI yAsnLeuGl nGI yMeI LeuAsnI l 9 Se r GI nHI sGI nCys Va 

810 GAAGAAGZAGIGICCCCACIAAMGGGIGTTICAGACAQTGGATGAQGAGA 
270! I Lys LysGI nCysProGI nAsn Se r GI yCysPheArgHi s LeuAspGI uA rgGI 

864 CEAGIGTAAGIGPCIGITGAAOTACAACEAGGAAGGIGATAAGIGMCEAAAAC 
288) uGI u CysLy s Cys Le u L e uAs nTyrLy s GI n GI uGl yAspLy s CysVal GI uAs n 

919 ccCAA'IccTAcmTAAccAGAACAA'mG'mGAmTGAmcCGAmccAAGmTAccG 
307’ Pr oAsnP roThr CysAsnGI uAs nAsnGl yGI yCysAspAl aAspAI aLy s CysThr G 

977 AGsAGcAmAGcGAccAAcoGGAAcAAGA'mAcOm'IcAGIcTAcGAAGccmATr . 

326' I uGI uAs’pSer GI y SerAsnGI yLysLys | I eThr CysGI uCysThr Lys ProAspS 

1034 gWAICQACTGPIICGAIGGTATCPIUG'IhGT 
345>erTyrProLeuPheAspGIylIePheCysSer 1 
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1 GCAGTAACPCCTI‘CCGTAA'I'IGATAACATACI'I'I‘CTAAAATTGAAAATGAATA 
lPAI aVaI Thr ProSer Val l l eAspAsnl leLeuSer LysI I eGI uAsnGI UTYI'G 

EcoNI (73) ' 

56 AGGTI'I'TATATTTAAAACCI‘ITAGCAGGTG'I'ITATAGAAGTI'PAAAAAAACAATT 
19’ I uVaI LeuTyrLeuLysP roLeuAI aGI yVaI TyrArgSe‘r LeuLysLysGl nLe 

111 AGAAAATAACGITATGACATPPAATGITAATGTPAAGGATATITPAAATICACGA 
3'7’ uGl uAsnAsnVaI MetThr PheAsnVaIAsnVaI LysAspI I eLeuAsnSerA rg 

166 TPTAATAAACGIGAAAATI'TCAAAAATGTITTAGAATCAGATITAATI'CCATATA 
56> PheAsnLysArgGI uAsnPheLysAsnVaI LeuGI uSerAspLeuI l eProTyrL 

221 AAGATPTAACAMAGTAATTATGPI‘G'ICAAAGATCCATATAAATTPCPTAATAA 
74> ysAspLeuThr Ser SerAsnTyrVaI Val LysAspProTyrLysPheLeuASnLy 

2'76 AGAAAAAAGAGATAAATI‘CI'I‘AAGCAGI‘TATAATPATATPAAGGATICAATAGAT 
92> sGI uLysArgAs'pLysPheLeuSer Ser TyrAsnTyrI I eLysAspSer I I eAsp 

331 ACGGATATAAATITI‘GCAAATGATGTICTIGGATAQTATAAAATATPATCCGAAA 
111! ThrAspl I eAsnPheAI aAsnAspVal LeuGI yTyrTyrLys I I eLeuSer GI uI. 
386 AATATAAAMGATH‘AGATTCAATPAAAAAATATATCAACGACAAACAAGGIGA 
1.29’ ysTyrLys‘SerAspLeuAspSer I IeLysLysTyrI IeAsnAspLysGI nGI yGI 
441 AAA'IGAGAAATACCPICCCI‘I'I'ITAAACAATA'I'IGAGACCPTATATAAAACAGIT 
147’ uAsnGI uLysTyrLeuProPheLeuAsnAsnI IeGI uThr LeuTyrLysThr Val 
496 AATGATAAAATIGATPI‘ATPIGPAATICATITAGAAGCAAAAGTICTAAATTATA 
IGGPAsnAspLysI I eAspLeuPheVal I IeHI sLeuGI uAI aLysVaI LeuAsnTyrT 
551 CATATGAGAAATCAAACGIAGAAGTPAAAATAAAAGAACITAA'ITACITAAAAAC 
184) hr Ty rGI uLysSerAsnVaI GI uVaI Lysl I eLysGI uLeuAsnTyrLeuLysTh 
606 AATI‘CAAGACAAATIGGCAGATPI'TAAAAAAAATAACAATTICGPI‘GGAATI‘GCT 
202? r I I eGI nAspLysLeuAI aiAaspPhleLysLysAsnAsnAsnPheVaI GIyl I eAl a 
661 GATI‘I‘A'ICAACAGA'I'TATAACCATAATAACTTATI‘GACAAAG'I'ICCI‘I‘AGTACAG 
221PAspLeuSer ThrAspTyr??snHi sAsnAsnLeuLeuThr LysPheLeuSer Thr G 
716 GTATGGTPITI‘GAAAATCTIGCPAAAACCGTPPTATCTAATPTACTIGATGGAAA 
239' I yMetVal PheGl UASI'ILEU‘AI aLy sThr Val LeuSerAsnLeuLeuA'spGI yAs 
771 CTIGCAAGGTATGTTAAACATI'PCACAACACCAATGCGTAAAAAAACAATGTCCA 
257' nLeuGI nGI yMetLeuAsnI l eSer GI nHI sGI nCysVaI LysLysGl nCysPro 
826 CAAAATICIGGATGTPI‘CAGACATPTAGATGAAAGAGAAGAATGTAAATGTITAT 
276V GI nAsnSer GI yCysPheArgI-Ii sLeuAspGI uArgGI uGI uCysLysCysLeuL 
881 TAAATPACAAACAAGAAGGTGATAAATGTGTICAAAATCCAAATCCTACTIGTAA 
294' euAsnTyrLysGI nGI uGI yAspLysCysVaI GI uAsnProAsnProThr CysAs 
936 CGAAAATAATGGTGGATGTGATGCAGATGCCAAATGTACCGAAGAAGATI‘CAGGT 
312' nGI uAsnAsnGI yGI yCysAspAI aAspAI aLysCysThr GI uGI uAspSer GI y 
991 AGCAACGGAAAGAAAATCACATGTGAATGTACTAAACCIGATICTTATCCACPTT 
331? SerAsnGl yLysLys I I eThr CysGl u_CysThr Ly sP roAspSer TyrP roLeuP 

- Pstl (1-059) 
1046 I 'KZGA'IGGTA'I'I'I'ICI‘GCAG'ICACCACCACCACCACCACI‘AACT 
349' heAspGI yl I ePheCysSerHi sHi sHIsHi sHi sHi s. - o 2 
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NOVEL MODIFIED NUCLEIC ACID SEQUENCES 
AND METHODS FOR INCREASING MRNA 

LEVELS AND PROTEIN EXPRESSION IN CELL 
SYSTEMS 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] 1. Field of the Invention 

[0002] The invention relates to heterologous gene expres 
sion. More particularly, the invention relates to the expres 
sion of microbial or parasitic organism genes in higher 
eukaryote cell systems. 

[0003] 2. Summary of the Related Art 

[0004] Recombinant production of certain heterologous 
gene products is often dif?cult in in vitro cell culture systems 
or in vivo recombinant production systems. For example, 
many researchers have found it dif?cult to express proteins 
derived from bacteria, parasites and virus in cell culture 
systems different from the cell from Which the protein Was 
originally derived, and particularly in mammalian cell cul 
ture systems. One example of a therapeutically important 
protein Which has been dif?cult to produce by mammalian 
cells is the malaria meroZoite surface protein (MSP-1). 

[0005] Malaria is a serious heath problem in tropical 
countries. Resistance to existing drugs is fast developing and 
a vaccine is urgently needed. Of the number of antigens that 
get expressed during the life cycle of P falciparum, MSP-1 
is the most extensively studied and promises to be the most 
successful candidate for vaccination. Individuals exposed to 
P falciparum develop antibodies against MSP-1, and studies 
have shoWn that there is a correlation betWeen a naturally 
acquired immune response to MSP-1 and reduced malaria 
morbidity. In a number of studies, immuniZation With puri 
?ed native MSP-1 or recombinant fragments of the protein 
has induced at least partial protection from the parasite 
(Diggs et al, (1993) Parasitol. Today, 9:300-302). Thus 
MSP-1 is an important target for the development of a 
vaccine against P falciparum. 

[0006] MSP-1 is a 190-220 kDA glycoprotein. The C-ter 
minal region has been the focus of recombinant production 
for use as a vaccine. HoWever, a major problem in devel 
oping MSP-1 as a vaccine is the dif?culty in obtaining 
recombinant proteins in bacterial or yeast expression sys 
tems that are equivalent in immunological potency to the 
af?nity puri?ed native protein (Chang et al., (1992) J. 
Immunol. 148:548-555.) and in large enough quantities to 
make vaccine production feasible. 

[0007] Improved procedures for enhancing expression of 
sufficient quantities of proteins derived from parasite, bac 
terial and viral organisms Which have previously been 
dif?cult to produce recombinantly Would be advantageous. 
In particular, a recombinant system capable of expressing 
MSP-1 in suf?cient quantities Would be particularly advan 
tageous. 

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0008] The present invention provides improved recom 
binant DNA compositions and procedures for increasing the 
mRNA levels and protein expression of proteins derived 
from heterologous cells, preferably those of loWer organ 
isms such as bacteria, virus, and parasite, Which have 
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previously been dif?cult to express in cell culture systems, 
mammalian cell culture systems, or in transgenic mammals. 
The preferred protein candidates for expression in an expres 
sion system in accordance With the invention are those 
proteins having DNA coding sequences comprising high 
overall AT content or AT rich regions, and/or mRNA insta 
bility motifs and/or rare codons relative to the recombinant 
expression systems. 

[0009] In a ?rst aspect, the invention features a modi?ed 
knoWn nucleic acid, preferably a gene from a bacterium, 
virus or parasite, capable of being expressed in a system, 
Wherein the modi?cation comprises a reduced AT content, 
relative to the unmodi?ed sequence, and optionally further 
comprises elimination of at least one or all mRNA instability 
motifs present in the natural gene. In certain preferred 
embodiments the modi?cation further comprises replace 
ment of one or more codons of the natural gene With 
preferred codons of the cell system. 

[0010] In a second aspect, the invention provides a process 
for preparing a modi?ed nucleic acid of the invention 
comprising the steps of loWering the overall AT content of 
the natural gene encoding the protein, and/or eliminating at 
least one or all mRNA instability motifs and/or replacing 
one or more codons With a preferred codon of the cell system 
of choice, all by replacing one or more codons in the natural 
gene With codons recogniZable to, and preferably With 
codons preferred by the cell system of choice and Which 
code for the same amino acids as the replaced codon. This 
aspect of the invention further includes modi?ed nucleic 
acids prepared according to the process of the invention. 

[0011] In a third aspect, the invention also provides vec 
tors comprising nucleic acids of the invention and promoters 
active in the cell line or organism of choice, and host cells 
transformed With nucleic acids of the invention. 

[0012] In a fourth aspect, he invention provides transgenic 
expression vectors for the production of transgenic lactating 
animals comprising nucleic acids of the invention as Well as 
transgenic non-human lactating animals Whose germlines 
comprise a nucleic acid of the invention. 

[0013] In a ?fth aspect, he invention provides a transgenic 
expression vector for production of a transgenic lactating 
animal species comprising a nucleic acid of the invention, a 
promoter operatively coupled to the nucleic acid Which 
directs mammary gland expression of the protein encoded 
by the nucleic acid into the milk of the transgenic animal. 

[0014] In a sixth aspect, the invention provides a DNA 
vaccine comprising a modi?ed nucleic acid according to the 
invention. A preferred embodiment of this aspect of the 
invention comprises a fragment of a modi?ed MSP-1 gene 
according to the invention. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0015] FIG. 1 depicts the cDNA sequence of MSP-142 
modi?ed in accordance With the invention [SEQ ID NO 1] 
in Which 306 nucleotide positions have been replaced to 
loWer AT content and eliminate mRNA instability motifs 
While maintaining the same protein amino acid sequence of 
MSP-142. The large letters indicate nucleotide substitutions. 

[0016] FIG. 2 depicts the nucleotide sequence coding 
sequence of the “Wild type” or native MSP-142 [SEQ ID NO 
2]. 
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[0017] FIG. 3a is a codon usage table for Wild type 
MSP-142 (designated “MSP Wt” in the table) and the neW 
modi?ed MSP-142 gene (designated “edited MSP” in the 
table) and several milk protein genes (casein genes derived 
from goats and mouse). The numbers in each column 
indicate the actual number of times a speci?c codon appears 
in each of the listed genes. The neW MSP-142 synthetic gene 
Was derived from the mammary speci?c codon usage by ?rst 
choosing GC rich codons for a given amino acid combined 
With selecting the amino acids used most frequently in the 
milk proteins. 

[0018] FIG. 3b is a codon usage table comparing the 
number of times each codon appears in both the Wild type 
MSP-142 (designated “MSP Wt” in the table) and the neW 
modi?ed MSP-142 gene (designated “edited MSP” in the 
table) as is also shoWn in the table in FIG. 3a. The table in 
FIG. 3b, also compares the frequency in Which each codon 
appears in the Wild type MSP-142 and the neW modi?ed 
MSP-142 gene, to the frequency of appearance of each codon 
in both E. coli genes and human genes. Thus, if the expres 
sion system Were E. coli cells, this table may be used to 
determine What codons are recogniZed by, or preferred by E. 
coli. 

[0019] FIG. 4a-c depict MSP-142 constructs GTC 479, 
GTC 564, and GTC 627, respectively as are described in the 
examples. 
[0020] FIG. 5 panel A is a Northern analysis Wherein 
construct GTC627 comprises the neW MSP-142 gene modi 
?ed in accordance With the invention, GTC479 is the con 
struct comprising the native MSP-142 gene, and construct 
GTC469 is a negative control DNA 

[0021] FIG. 5 panel B is a Western analysis Wherein the 
eluted fractions after af?nity puri?cations. Numbers are 
collected fractions. The results shoW that fractions from 
GTC679 the modi?ed MSP-142 synthetic gene construct 
reacted With polyclonal antibodies to MSP-1 and the nega 
tive control GTC479 did not. 

[0022] FIG. 6 depicts the nucleic acid sequences of OT1 
[SEQ ID NO 3], GT2 [SEQ ID NO 4], MSP-8 [SEQ ID NO 
5] MSP-2 [SEQ ID NO 6] and MSPl [SEQ ID NO 7] 
described in the Examples. 

[0023] FIG. 7 is a schematic representation of plasmid 
BC574. 

[0024] FIG. 8 is a schematic representation of BC620. 

[0025] FIG. 9 is a schematic representation of BC670. 

[0026] FIG. 10 is a representation of a Western blot of 
MSP in transgenic milk. 

[0027] FIG. 11 is a schematic representation of the nucle 
otide sequence of MSP42-2 [SEQ ID NO 8]. 

[0028] FIG. 12 is a schematic representation of the 
BC-718. 

[0029] FIG. 13 is a representation of a Western blot of 
BC-718 expression in transgenic milk. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS 

[0030] The patent and scienti?c literature referred to 
herein establishes the knoWledge that is available to those 
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With skill in the art. The issued US patents, alloWed appli 
cations, published foreign applications, and references cited 
herein are hereby incorporated by reference. Any con?icts 
betWeen these references and the present disclosure shall be 
resolved in favor of the present disclosure. 

[0031] The invention provides modi?ed recombinant 
nucleic acid sequences (preferably DNA) and methods for 
increasing the mRNA levels and protein expression of 
proteins Which are knoWn to be, or are likely to be, difficult 
to express in cell culture systems, mammalian cell culture 
systems, or in transgenic animals. The preferred “dif?cult” 
protein candidates for expression using the recombinant 
techniques of the invention are those proteins derived from 
heterologous cells preferably those of loWer organisms such 
as parasites, bacteria, and virus, having DNA coding 
sequences comprising high overall AT content or AT rich 
regions and/or mRNA instability motifs and/or rare codons 
relative to the recombinant expression system to be used. 

[0032] In a ?rst aspect, the invention features a modi?ed 
knoWn nucleic acid, preferably a gene from a bacterium 
virus or parasite, capable of being expressed in a cell system, 
Wherein the modi?cation comprises a reduced AT content, 
relative to the unmodi?ed sequence, and optionally further 
comprises elimination of at least one or all mRNA instability 
motifs present in the natural gene. A “cell system” includes 
cell culture systems, tissue culture systems, organ culture 
systems and tissues of living animals. In certain preferred 
embodiments the modi?cation further comprises replace 
ment of one or more codons of the natural gene With 
preferred codons of the cell system. Each of these features 
are achieved by replacing one or more codons of the natural 
gene With codons recogniZable to, and preferably preferred 
by the cell system that encode the same amino acid as the 
codon Which Was replaced in the natural gene. In accordance 
With the invention, such “silent” nucleotide and codon 
substitutions should be suf?cient to achieve the goal loWer 
ing AT content and/or of eliminating mRNA instability 
motifs, and/or reducing the number of rare codons, White 
maintaining, and preferably improving the ability of the cell 
system to produce mRNA and express the desired protein. 

[0033] Also included in the invention are those sequences 
Which are speci?cally homologous to the modi?ed nucleic 
acids of the invention under suitable stringent conditions, 
speci?cally excluding the knoWn nucleic acids from Which 
the modi?ed nucleic acids are derived. A sequence is “spe 
ci?cally homologous” to another sequence if it is suf?ciently 
homologous to speci?cally hybridiZe to the exact comple 
ment of the sequence. A sequence “speci?cally hybridiZes” 
to another sequence if it hybridiZes to form Watson-Crick or 
Hoogsteen base pairs either in the body, or under conditions 
Which approximate physiological conditions With respect to 
ionic strength, e.g., 140 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl2. Preferably, 
such speci?c hybridiZation is maintained under stringent 
conditions, e.g., 0.2><SSC at 68° C. 

[0034] In preferred embodiments, the nucleic acid of the 
invention is capable of expressing the protein in mammalian 
cell culture, or in a transgenic animal at a level Which is at 
least 25%, and preferably 50% and even more preferably at 
least 100% or more of that expressed by the natural gene in 
an in vitro cell culture system or in a transgenic animal under 
identical conditions (i.e. the same cell type, same culture 
conditions, same expression vector). 
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[0035] As used herein, the term “expression” is meant 
mRNA transcription resulting in protein expression. Expres 
sion may be measured by a number of techniques knoWn in 
the art including using an antibody speci?c for the protein of 
interest. By “natural gene” or “native gene” is meant the 
gene sequence, or fragments thereof (including naturally 
occurring allelic variations), Which encode the Wild type 
form of the protein and from Which the modi?ed nucleic acid 
is derived. A“preferred codon” means a codon Which is used 
more prevalently by the cell system of choice. Not all codon 
changes described herein are changes to a preferred codon, 
so long as the codon replacement is a codon Which is at least 
recogniZed by the cell system. The term “reduced AT con 
tent” as used herein means having a loWer overall percent 
age of nucleotides having A (adenine) or T (thymine) bases 
relative to the natural gene due to replacement of the A or T 
containing nucleotide positions or A and/or T containing 
codons With nucleotides or codons recogniZed by the cell 
system of choice and Which do not change the amino acid 
sequence of the target protein. “Heterologous” is used herein 
to denote genetic material originating from a different spe 
cies than that into Which it has been introduced, or a protein 
produced from such genetic material. 

[0036] Particularly preferred cell systems of the invention 
include mammalian cell culture systems such as COS cells 
and CHO cells, as Well as transgenic animals, particularly 
the mammary tissue of transgenic animals. HoWever, the 
invention also contemplates bacteria, yeast, E. coli, and viral 
expression systems such as baculovirus and even plant 
systems. 

[0037] In a second aspect, the invention provides a process 
for preparing a modi?ed nucleic acid of the invention 
comprising the steps of loWering the overall AT content of 
the natural gene encoding the protein, and/or eliminating at 
least one or all mRNA instability motifs and/or replacing 
one or more codons With a preferred codon of the cell system 
of choice, all by replacing one or more codons in the natural 
gene With codons recogniZable to, and peferably With 
codons preferred by the cell system of choice and Which 
code for the same amino acids as the replaced codon. 
Standard reference Works describing the general principals 
of recombinant DNA technology include Watson, J. D. et al, 
Molecular Biology of the Gene, Volumes I and II the 
Benjamin/Cummings Publishing Company, Inc. publisher, 
Menlo Park, Calif. (1987) Darnell, J. E. et al., Molecular 
Cell Biology, Scienti?c American Books, Inc., Publisher, 
NeW York, NY. (1986); Old, R. W., et al., Principles ofGene 
Manipulation: An Introduction to Genetic Engineering, 2d 
edition, University of California Press, publisher, Berkeley 
Calif. (1981); Maniatis, T., et al., Molecular Cloning: A 
Laboratory Manual, 2nd ed. Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, 
publisher, Cold Spring Harbor, NY. (1989) and Current 
Protocols in Molecular Biology, Ausubel et al., Wiley Press, 
NeW York, NY. (1992). This aspect of the invention further 
includes modi?ed nucleic acids prepared according to the 
process of the invention. 

[0038] Without being limited to any theory, previous 
research has indicated that a conserved AU sequence 
(AUUUA) from the 3‘ untranslated region of GM-CSF 
mRNA mediates selective mRNA degradation (ShaW, G. and 
Kamen, R. Cell 461659-667). The focus in the past has been 
on the presence of these instability motifs in the untranslated 
region of a gene. The instant invention is the ?rst to 
recogniZe an advantage to eliminating the instability 
sequences in the coding region of a gene. 
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[0039] In a third aspect, the invention also provides vec 
tors comprising nucleic acids of the invention and promoters 
active in the cell line or organism of choice, and host cells 
transformed With nucleic acids of the invention. Preferred 
vectors include an origin of replication and are thus repli 
catable in one or more cell type. Certain preferred vectors 
are expression vectors, and further comprise at least a 
promoter and passive terminator, thereby alloWing transcrip 
tion of the recombinant expression element in a bacterial, 
fungal, plant, insect or mammalian cell. 

[0040] In a fourth aspect, he invention provides transgenic 
expression vectors for the production of transgenic lactating 
animals comprising nucleic acids of the invention as Well as 
transgenic non-human lactating animals Whose germlines 
comprise a nucleic acid of the invention. Such transgenic 
expression vectors comprise a promoter capable of being 
expressed as part of the genome of the host transgenic 
animal. General principals for producing transgenic animals 
are knoWn in the art. See for example Hogan et al., Manipu 
lating the Mouse Embryo: A Laboratory Manual, Cold 
Spring Harbor Laboratory, (1986); Simons et al, Bio/Tech 
nology 61179-183, (1988); Wall et al., Biol. Reprod. 321645 
651, (1985); Buhler et al., Bio/Technology, 81140-143 
(1990); Ebert et al., Bio/Technology 91835-838 (1991); Kri 
menfort et al., Bio/Technology 91844-847 (1991); Wall et al., 
J. Cell. Biochem. 491113-120 (1992). Techniques for intro 
ducing foreign DNA sequences into mammals and their 
germ cells Were originally developed in the mouse. See e.g., 
Gordon et al., Proc. Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 7717380-7384, 
(1980); Gordon and Ruddle, Science 2141 1244-1246 
(1981); Palmiter and Brinster, Cell 41: 343-345, 1985; 
Brinster et al., Proc Natl. Acad. Sci., USA 8214438-4442 
(1985) and Hogan et al. (ibid.). These techniques Were 
subsequently adapted for use With larger animals including 
coWs and goats. Up until very recently, the most Widely used 
procedure for the generation of transgenic mice or livestock, 
several hundred linear molecules of the DNA of interest in 
the form of a transgenic expression construct are injected 
into one of the pro-nuclei of a fertiliZed egg. Injection of 
DNA into the cytoplasm of a Zygote is also Widely used. 
Most recently cloning of an entire transgenic cell line 
capable of injection into an unfertiliZed egg has been 
achieved (KHS Campbell et al., Nature 380 64-66, (1996)). 

[0041] In a ?fth aspect; he invention provides a transgenic 
expression vector for production of a transgenic lactating 
animal species comprising a nucleic acid of the invention, a 
promoter operatively coupled to the nucleic acid Which 
directs mammary gland expression of the protein encoded 
by the nucleic acid into the milk of the transgenic animal. 
The mammary gland expression system has the advantages 
of high expression levels, loW cost, correct processing and 
accessibility. KnoWn proteins, such as bovine and human 
alpha-lactalbumin have been produced in lactating trans 
genic animals by several researchers. (Wright et al, Bio/ 
Technology 91830-834 (1991); Vilotte et al, Eur. J. Biochem., 
186143-48 (1989); Hochi et al., Mol Reproa'. Ana' Devel. 
331160-164 (1992); Soulier et al., FEBS Letters 297(1,2)113 
18 (1992)) and the system has been shoWn to produce high 
levels of protein. 

[0042] Preferred promoters are active in the mammary 
tissue. Particularly useful are promoters that are speci?cally 
active in genes encoding milk speci?c proteins such as genes 
found in mammary tissue, ie are more active in mammary 
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tissue than in other tissues under physiological conditions 
Where milk is synthesized. Most preferred are promoters that 
are both speci?c to and efficient in mammary tissue. Among 
such promoters, the casein, lactalbumin and lactalglobulin 
promoters are preferred, including, but not limited to the 
alpha, beta and gamma casein promoters and the alpha 
lactalbumin and beta-lactalglobulin promoters. Preferred 
among the promoters are those from rodent, goats and coWs. 
Other promoters include those that regulate a Whey acidic 
protein gene. 

[0043] In a preferred embodiment of the invention, a 
modi?ed nucleic acid encoding MSP-1 or fragments thereof 
capable of expression in a cell culture system, mammalian 
cell culture system or in the milk of a transgenic animal is 
provided. Nucleic acid sequences encoding the natural 
MSP-1 gene are modi?ed in accordance With the invention. 
First the overall AT content is reduced by replacing codons 
of the natural gene With codons recogniZable to, and pref 
erably With codons preferred by the cell system of choice, 
that encode the same amino acid but are suf?cient to loWer 
the AT content of the modi?ed nucleic acid as compared to 
the native MSP-1 gene or gene fragment. Second, mRNA 
instability motifs (AUUUA, ShaW and Kamen, supra) in the 
native gene or gene fragment are eliminated from the coding 
sequence of the gene by replacing codons of the natural gene 
With codons recogniZable to, and preferably prefrred by the 
cell system of choice that encode the same amino acid but 
are sufficient to eliminate the mRNA instability motif. 
Optionally, any other codon of the native gene may be 
replaced With a preferred codon of the expression system of 
choice as described. 

[0044] In a sixth aspect, the invention provides a DNA 
vaccine comprising a modi?ed nucleic acid according to the 
invention. In certain preferred embodiments, the DNA vac 
cine comprises a vector according to the invention, The 
DNA vaccine according to the invention may be in the form 
of a “naked” or puri?ed modi?ed nucleic acid according to 
the invention, Which may or may not be operatively asso 
ciated With a promoter. A nucleic acid is operatively asso 
ciated With a promoter if it is associated With the promoter 
in a manner Which alloWs the nucleic acid sequence to be 
expressed. Such DNA vaccines may be delivered Without 
encapsulation, or they may be delivered as part of a lipo 
some, or as part of a viral genome. Generally, such vaccines 
are delivered in an amount suf?cient to alloW expression of 
the nucleic acid and elicit an antibody response in an animal, 
including a human, Which receives the DNA vaccine. Sub 
sequent deliveries, at least one Week after the ?rst delivery, 
may be used to enhance the antibody response. Preferred 
delivery routes include introduction via mucosal mem 
branes, as Well as parenteral administration. 

[0045] A preferred embodiment of this aspect of the 
invention comprises a fragment of a modi?ed MSP-1 gene 
according to the invention. Such fragment preferably 
includes from about 5% to about 100% of the overall gene 
sequence and comprises one or more modi?cation according 
to the invention. 

[0046] Examples of codon usage from E coli and human 
are shoWn in FIG. 3b. FIG. 3b shoWs the frequency of 
codon usage for the MSP-1 native gene as Well as the 
modi?ed MSP-1 gene of the invention and also compares 
the frequency of codon usage to that of E. coli and human 
genes. Codon usage frequency tables are readily available 
and knoWn to those skilled in the art for a number of other 
expression systems such as yeast, baculovirus and the mam 
malian, systems. 
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[0047] The folloWing examples illustrate certain preferred 
modes of making and practicing the present invention, but 
are not meant to limit the scope of the invention since 
alternative methods may be utiliZed to obtain similar results. 

EXAMPLES 

[0048] Creation of Novel Modi?ed MSP-142 Gene 

[0049] In one embodiment, a novel modi?ed nucleic acid 
encoding the C-terminal fragment of MSP-1 is provided. 
The novel, modi?ed nucleic acid of the invention encoding 
a 42 kD C-terminal part of MSP-1 (MSP-142) capable of 
expression in mammalian cells of the invention is shoWn in 
FIG. 1. The natural MSP-142 gene (FIG. 2) Was not capable 
of being expressed in mammalian cell culture or in trans 
genic mice Analysis of the natural MSP-142 gene suggested 
several characteristics that distinguish it from mammalian 
genes. First, it has a very high overall AT content of 76%. 
Second, the mRNA instability motif, AUUUA, occurred 10 
times in this 1100 bp DNA segment (FIG. 2). To address 
these differences a neW MSP-142 gene Was designed. Silent 
nucleotide substitution Was introduced into the native MSP 
142 gene at 306 positions to reduce the overall AT content to 
49.7%. Each of the 10 AUUUA mRNA instability motifs in 
the natural gene Were eliminated by changes in codon usage 
as Well. To change the codon usage, a mammary tissue 
speci?c codon usage table, FIG. 3a, Was created by using 
several mouse and goat mammary speci?c proteins. The 
table Was used to guide the choice of codon usage for the 
modi?ed MSP-142 gene as described above. For example as 
shoWn in the Table in FIG. 3a, in the natural gene, 65%, 
(25/38) of the Leu Was encoded by TTA, a rare codon in the 
mammary gland. In the modi?ed MSP-142 gene, 100% of 
the Leu Was encoded by CTG, a preferred codon for Leu in 
the mammary gland. 

[0050] An expression vector Was created using the modi 
?ed MSP-142 gene by fusing the ?rst 26 amino acids of goat 
beta-casein to the N-terminal of the modi?ed MSP-142 gene 
and a SalI-Xho I fragment Which carries the fusion gene Was 
subcloned into the XhoI site of the expression vector 
pCDNA3. AHis6 tag Was fused to the 3‘ end of the MSP-142 
gene to alloW the gene product to be af?nity puri?ed. This 
resulted in plasmid GTC627 (FIG. 4c). 

[0051] To compare the natural MSP-142 gene construct to 
the modi?ed MSP-142 nucleic acid of the invention, an 
expression vector Was also created for the natural MSP-142 
gene and the gene Was added to mammalian cell culture and 
injected into mice to form transgenic mice as folloWs: 

[0052] Construction of the Native MSP-142 Expression 
Vector 

[0053] To secrete the truncated the meroZoite surface 
protein-I (MSP-1) of Plasmodium falciparum, the Wild type 
gene encoding the 42 KD C-terminal part of MSP-1 (MSP 
142) Was fused to either the DNA sequence that encodes the 
?rst 15 or the ?rst 25 amino acids of the goat beta-casein. 
This is achieved by ?rst PCR amplify the MSP-1 plasmid 
(received from Dr. David KasloW, NIH) With primers MSP1 
and MSP2 (FIG. 6), then cloned the PCR product into the 
TA vector (Invitrogen). The Bg1II-XhoI fragments of the 
PCR product Was ligated With oligos OT1 and OT2 (FIG. 6) 
into the expression vector pCDNA3. This yielded plasmid 
GTC564 (FIG. 4b), Which encodes the 15 amino acid 
beta-casein signal peptide and the ?rst 11 amino acids of the 
mature goat beta-casein folloWed by the native MSP-142 
gene. Oligos MSP-8 and MSP-2 (FIG. 6) Were used to 
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amplify MSP-1 plasmid by PCR, the product Was then 
cloned into TA vector. The XhoI fragment Was exercised and 
cloned into the XhoI site of the expression vector pCDNA3 
to yield plasmid GTC479 (FIG. 4a), Which encoded 15 
amino acid goat beta-casein signal peptide fused to the 
Wild-type MSP-142 gene. AHis6 tag Was added to the 3‘ end 
of MSP-142 gene in GTC 564 and GTC 479. 

[0054] Native MSP-142 Gene is not Expressed in COS-7 
Cells 

[0055] Expression of the native MSP gene in cultured 
COS-7 cells Was assayed by transient transfection assays. 
GTC479 and GTC564 plasmids DNA Were introduced into 
COS-7 cells by lipofectamine (Gibco-BRL) according to 
manufacturer’s protocols. Total cellular RNA Was isolated 
from the COS cells tWo days post-transfection. The neWly 
synthesiZed proteins Were metabolically labeled for 10 hours 
by adding 35S methionine added to the culture media tWo 
days-post transfection. 

[0056] To determine the MSP mRNA expression in the 
COS cells, a Northern blot Was probed With a 32P labeled 
DNA fragment from GTC479. No MSP RNA Was detected 
in GTC479 or GTC564 transfectants (data not shoWn). 
Prolonged exposure revealed residual levels of degraded 
MSP mRNA. The 35S labeled culture supernatants and the 
lysates Were immunoprecipitated With a polyclonal antibody 
raised against MSP. Immunoprecipitation experiments 
shoWed that no expression from either the lysates or the 
supernatants of the GTC479 or GTC564 transfected cells 
(data not shoWn). These results shoWed that the native 
MSP-1 gene Was not expressed in COS cells. 

[0057] Native MSP-142 Gene is not Expressed in the 
Mammary Gland of Transgenic Mice 

[0058] The SalI-XhoI fragment of GTC479, Which 
encoded the 15 amino acids of goat beta-casein signal 
peptide, the ?rst 11 amino acids of goat beta-casein, and the 
native MSP-142 gene, Was cloned into the XhoI site of the 
beta-casein expressed in vector BC350. This yielded plas 
mid BC574 (FIG. 7). A SalI-NotI fragment of BC574 Was 
injected into the mouse embryo to generate transgenic mice. 
Fifteen lines of transgenic mice Were established. Milk from 
the female founder mice Was collected and subjected to 
Western analysis With polycolonal antibodies against MSP. 
None of the seven mice analyZed Were found to express 
MSP-142 protein in their milk. To further determine if the 
mRNA of MSP-142 Was expressed in the mammary gland, 
total RNA Was extracted from day 11 lactating transgenic 
mice and analyZed by Northern blotting. No MSP-142 
mRNA Was detected by any of the BC 574 lines analyZed. 
Therefore, the MSP-142 transgene Was not expressed in the 
mammary gland of transgenic mice. Taken together, these 
experiments suggest that native parasitic MSP-142 gene 
could not be expressed in mammalian cells, and the block is 
as the level of mRNA abundance. 

[0059] Expression of MSP in the Mammalian Cells 

[0060] Transient transfection experiments Were performed 
to evaluate the expression of the modi?ed MSP-142 gene of 
the invention in COS cells. GTC627 and GTC479 DNA 
Were introduced into the COS-7 cells. Total RNA Was 
isolated 48 hours post-transfection for Northern analysis. 
The immobiliZed RNA Was probed With 32P labeled SalI 
XhoI fragment of GTC627. A dramatic difference Was 
observed betWeen GTC479 and GTC627. While no MSP 
142 mRNA Was detected in the GTC479 transfected cells as 
shoWn previously, abundant MSP-142 mRNA Was expressed 
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by GTC627 (FIG. 5, Panel A). GTC 469 Was used as a 
negative control and comprises the insert of GTC564 cloned 
into cloning vector PU19, a commercially available cloning 
vector. Ametabolic labeling experiment With 35 S methionine 
folloWed by immunoprecipitation With polyclonal antibody 
(provided by D. KasloW NIAID, NIH) against MSP shoWed 
that MSP-142 protein Was synthesiZed by the transfected 
COS cells (FIG. 5, Panel B). Furthermore, MSP-142 Was 
detected in the transfected COS supernatant, indicating the 
MSP-142 protein Was also secreted. Additionally, using Ni 
NTA column, MSP-142 Was af?nity puri?ed from the 
GTC627 transfected COS supernatant. 

[0061] These results demonstrated that the modi?cation of 
the parasitic MSP-142 gene lead to the expression of MSP 
mRNA in the COS cells. Consequently, the MSP-142 product 
Was synthesiZed and secreted by mammalian cells. 

[0062] Polyclonal antibodies used in this experiment may 
also be prepared by means Well knoWn in the art (Antibod 
ies:A Laboratory Manual, Ed HarloW and David Lane, eds. 
Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory, publishers (1988)). Produc 
tion of MSP serum antibodies is also described in Chang et 
al., Infection and Immunity (1996) 64:253-261 and Chang et 
al., (1992) Proc Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 86:6343-6347. 

[0063] The results of this analysis indicate that the modi 
?ed MSP-142 nucleic acid of the invention is expressed at a 
very high level compared to that of the natural protein Which 
Was not expressed at all. These results represent the ?rst 
experimental evidence that reducing the AT % in a gene 
leads to expression of the MSP gene in heterologous systems 
and also the ?rst evidence that removal of AUUUA mRNA 
instability motifs from the MSP coding region leads to the 
expression of MSP protein in COS cells. 

[0064] Thus, the data presented here suggest that certain 
heterologous proteins that may be dif?cult to express in cell 
culture or transgenic systems because of high AT content 
and/or the presence of instability motifs, and or the usage of 
rare codons Which are unrecogniZable to the cell system of 
choice may be reengineered to enable expression in any 
given system With the aid of codon usage tables for that 
system. The present invention represents the ?rst time that a 
DNA sequence has been modi?ed With the goal of removing 
suspected sequences responsible for degradation resulting in 
loW RNA levels or no RNA at all. The results shoWn in the 
FIG. 5, Panel ANorthern (ie no RNA With native gene and 
reasonable levels With a modi?ed DNA sequence in accor 
dance With the invention), likely explains the increase in 
protein production. 
[0065] The folloWing examples describe the expression of 
MSP1-42 as a native non-fusion (and non-glycosylated) 
protein in the milk of transgenic mice. 

[0066] Construction of MSP Transgene 

[0067] To fuse MSP1-42 to the 15 amino acid [3-casein 
signal peptide, a pair of oligos, MSP203 and MSP204 (MS 
P203: ggccgctcgacgccaccatgaaggtcctcataattgcc tgtctggtg 
gctctggccattgcagtcactccctccgtcat, MSP204: cgatgacggagg 
gagtgacggctg caatggccagagccaccagacaggcat 
tatgaggaccttcatggtggcgtcgagc), Which encode the 15 amino 
acid—casein signal and the ?rst 5 amino acid of the MSP1 
42 ending at the Cla I site, Was ligated With a Cla I-Xho I 
fragment of BC620 (Fit. 8) Which encodes the rest of the 
MSP1-42 gene, into the Xho I site of the expression vector 
pCDNA3. A Xho I fragment of this plasmid (GTC669) Was 
then cloned into the Xho I site of milk speci?c expression 
vector BC350 Lo generate B670 (FIG. 9) 
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[0068] Expression of MSP1-42 in the Milk of Transgenic 
Mice 

[0069] A Sal I-Not I fragment Was prepared from plasmid 
BC670 and microinjected into the mouse embryo to generate 
transgenic mice. Transgenic mice Was identi?ed by extract 
ing mouse DNA from tail biopsy followed by PCR analysis 
using oligos GTC17 and MSP101 (sequences of oligos: 
GTC17, GATTGACAAGTAATACGCTGTTTCCTC, Oligo 
MSP 101, GGATTCAATAGATACGG). Milk from the 
female founder transgenic mice Was collected at day 7 and 
day 9 of lactation, and subjected to Western analysis to 
determine the expression level of MSP-1-42 using an poly 
clonal anti-MSP antibody and monoclonal anti MSP anti 
body 52 (Dr. David KasloW. NIH). Results indicated that the 
level of MSP-1-42 expression in the milk of transgenic mice 
Was at 1-2 mg/ml (FIG. 10). 

[0070] Construction of MSP1-42 Glycosylation Sites 
Minus Mutants 

[0071] Our analysis of the milk produced MSP revealed 
that the transgenic MSP protein Was N-glycosylated. To 
eliminate the N-glycosylation sites in the MSP1-42 gene, 
Asn. (N) at positions 181 and 262 Were substituted With 
Gln.(Q). The substitutions Were introduced by designing 
DNA oligos that anneal to the corresponding region of 
MSP1 and carry the AAC to CAG mutations. These oligos 
Were then used as PCR primers to produce DNA fragments 
that encode the N to Q substitutions. 

[0072] To introduce N262-Q mutation, a pair of oligos, 
MSPGYLYCO-3 (CAGGGAATGCTGCAGATCAGC) 
AND MSP42-2 (AATTCTCGAGTTAGTG GTGGTG 
GTGGTGGTGATCGCAGAAAATACCATG, FIG. 11), 
Were used to PCR amplify plasmid GTC627, Which contains 
the synthetic MSP1-42 gene. The PCR product Was cloned 
into pCR2.1 vector (Invitrogen). This generated plasmid 
GTC716. 

[0073] To introduce N181-Q mutation, oligos MSPG 
LYCO-l (CTCCTTGTTCAGG AACTTGTAGGG) and 
MSPGLCO-2 (GTCCTGCAGTACACATATGAG. FIG. 4) 
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Were used to amplify plasmid GTC 627. The PCR product 
Was cloned into pCR2.1. This generated plasmid GTC700. 

[0074] The MSP double glycosylation mutant Was con 
structed by the folloWing three steps: ?rst, a Xho I-Bsm I 
fragment of BC670 and the Bsm I-Xho I fragment of 
GTC716 is ligated into the Xho I site of vector pCR2.1. This 
resulted a plasmid that contain the MSP-1-42 gene With 
N262-Q mutation. EcoN I-Nde I fragment of this plasmid 
Was then replaced by the EcoN I-Nde I fragment from 
plasmid GTC716 to introduce the second mutation, N181-Q. 
A Xho I fragment of this plasmid Was ?nally cloned into 
BC350 to generate BC718 (FIG. 12). 

[0075] Expression of Nonglycosylated MSP1 in Trans 
genic Animals 

[0076] BC718 has the folloWing characteristics: it carries 
the MSP 1-42 gene under the control of the [3-casein 
promoter so it can be expressed in the mammary gland of the 
transgenic animal during lactation. Further, it encodes a 15 
amino acid [3-casein leader sequence fused directly to MSP 
1-42, so that the MSP1-42, Without any additional amino 
acid at its N-terminal, can be secreted into the milk. Finally, 
because the N-Q substitutions, the MSP produced in the 
milk of the transgenic animal by this construct Will not be 
N-glycosylated. Taken together, the transgenic MSP pro 
duced in the milk by BC718 is the same as the parasitic MSP. 

[0077] A SalI/XhoI fragment Was prepared from plasmid 
BC718 and microinjected into mouse embryos to generate 
transgenic mice. Transgenic animals Were identi?ed as 
described previously. Milk from female founders Was col 
lected and analyZed by Western blotting With antibody 5.2. 
The results, shoWn in FIG. 13, indicate expression of 
nonglycosylated MSP1 at a concentration of 0.5 to 1 mg/ml. 

[0078] Equivalents 
[0079] Those skilled in the art Will recogniZe, or be able to 
ascertain, using no more than routine experimentation, 
numerous equivalents are considered to be Within the scope 
of this invention, and are covered by the folloWing claims. 

SEQUENCE LISTING 

<l60> NUMBER OF SEQ ID NOS: l9 

<2 10> SEQ ID NO 1 
<2ll> LENGTH: 1065 
<2 12> TYPE: DNA 

<2 13> ORGANISM: Artificial Sequence 
<220> FEATURE: 

<223> OTHER INFORMATION: altered MSP sequence; preferably, a bacterium, 
virus, or parasite 

<220> FEATURE: 

<221> NAME/KEY: CDS 

<222> LOCATION: (l)...(l065) 

<400> SEQUENCE: l 

gcc gtc act ccc tcc gtc atc gat aac atc ctg tcc aag atc gag aac 48 

Ala Val Thr Pro Ser Val Ile Asp Asn Ile Leu Ser Lys Ile Glu Asn 
l 5 l0 l5 

gag tac gag gtg ctg tac ctg aag ccg ctg gca ggg gtc tac cgg agc 96 
Glu Tyr Glu Val Leu Tyr Leu Lys Pro Leu Ala Gly Val Tyr Arg Ser 


























